
DOWN ST. h{ARY VILLAGE, HALL

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON

20th AUGUST. 2018

Presen* Alan Clarke, Anthony Martin, Tessa PIuc( Audrey Cook, Denise
Appleyard, Nigel Fidock

Guests: David Cooper

Minutes: The minutes of the meeting held on the 18e June,2018 were shared,
read and agreed.

Treasurers Report; Nigel supplied an up to date Treasurer's report. The profit from the
Summer Fayre was adjusted to f 1,029.41 after final calculations.
South West Water and Hall cleaning invoices have been paid and an
EDF invoice for f,125.09 has been received.

Audrey gave 50p forthe purchase ofa book. Tessa gave f,10 from
Christine Petherick for the final Down St. Mary book,

Matters Arisiug: AIan mentioned that the Parish Council had noticed the clock outside
the Village Hall was not working. As the Clock fund has f482.76 in
its account, quotes to repair it should be undertaken. Tessa to check
with Mick or Andrea as to whether it is definitely electric and how it
can be reached for repair. Also, the damp proofing of the Hall needs to
be organised so it shows we are keeping up with maintenance. Tessa
to firy and get a tradesman to carry out the work.

David Cooper mentioned that the evening for a lecture on how to use

the defibrillator would be on the 19e Septernber, 2018 at7 prn in the
Village Hall. The defibrillator is currently being installed in the
teiephone box adjacent to the Village Green.

Chairs Comment: Alan has not yet given Zurich insurance details to Nigel. Nigel stated
that we were getting a good deal with Community First. Alan has

completed Charity Commission report which was the same as last year.
Financial details up to 3l't December,Z}l7.

Summer Fayre: Denise informed the Committee that Mel Stride had sent a lefier from
the House of Commons to Denise & Tessa congratulating the Village
Hall Committee on the success of the Summer Faye.



Antiques & Yaluation
Evening: David Caoper has very kindly done the posters and tickets for the

Antiquesevening so Tessa and Denise can now start seiling. Audrey
suggested we use draw books to give to the people who bring items io
be valued, i.e. one ticket on the item and on. toit. p.;; who owns
the item. Nigel to arrange floats for bar and draw. i{erp needed for
setting up which dlt_!: at2pmon Friday, f+m. AuArLi io suppty
chutney, Denise has J20,s Tissa to ordeibread.

Future Events: The christmas event was discussed and the date was set forthe 15e
December, 2018. It was-decided to keep the starting time at 5.30 with
carols at 6pm and 6.30 for refreshments. Tess4 to Jst Kath to do the
sausage and chips. This year much more mulled wine to be made.

Any Other Business: Alan mentioned about the blue chip that Tesco,s organise and
wondered whether Down_st. Marycould benefit urith., villages raise
fuods for their village halls. The man to speak to is Andrew at
Tesco's.

NEXT PIEETING:

MONDAY, l.t ocToBERr 20lg AT 7.30 p.M.


